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Abstract

A fast method for detection of tuberculostearic acid (TBSA) in sputum samples is described. The samples, obtained from patients with known
or suspected pulmonary tuberculosis, were decontaminated and concentrated before being analyzed by stir bar sorptive extraction–thermal
d rolyzed and
t r coating.
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esorption–gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (SBSE–TD–GC–MS). Prior to extraction, the mycobacterial lipids were hyd
hen derivatized with ethyl chloroformate to increase the sorption of the compounds by the polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) stir ba
he limit of detection (LOD) is 0.2 ng ml−1. Four sputum samples that were classified by direct microscopy as smear-positive or n
ere analyzed by GC–MS. TBSA was detected at concentrations ranging from 0.47 to 2.3 ng ml−1. The method is sufficiently sensitive
etect TBSA directly in clinical samples without the need to culture the organisms.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

There is an increased demand for the rapid detection and
dentification ofMycobacterium tuberculosisdue to the re-
mergence of diseases associated with this organism.M. tu-
erculosisindeed is frequently associated with the human im-
unodeficiency virus (HIV) and acquired immunodeficiency

yndrome (AIDS), which has led to the increased prevalence
f pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) globally, but particularly in
ub-Saharan Africa[1].

Traditional methods used for the identification of my-
obacteria include direct microscopy and culturing, which
orm the basis of present-day laboratory diagnosis of TB.
ulturing is often the only decisive test of mycobacterial dis-
ase, but since the organisms are slow-growing it may take
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up to 8 weeks to obtain results[2]. More recently, new diag
nostic methods such as the BACTEC radiometric system
the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) have decreased th
required to diagnose tuberculous infections (i.e. 10–14 d
[3]. However, most laboratories in developing countries
ill equipped to successfully utilize these techniques bec
of inadequate facilities and lack of funding[4].

Gas chromatography was first used as a tool in diag
ing TB in the late 1970s[5]. However, the use of chromat
graphic methods for the identification of mycobacteria
been restricted to larger reference and research labora
[6]. Reasons include the cost and maintenance of equip
the time required to prepare samples, and the fact that
gas chromatographic methods require a culture-step pr
the analysis of clinical samples[7–10].

Stir bar sorptive extraction (SBSE) was developed to
cilitate the direct extraction of organic trace compou
from aqueous samples[11]. Rapid, solventless extraction
achieved by using a stir bar coated with a layer of p
dimethylsiloxane (PDMS). Target analytes are enriche
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a reproducible way by a partitioning mechanism based on
the water–octanol distribution constants (Ko/w) of the solutes
[12] when extrinsic factors such as time, pH, temperature,
and magnetic stirring speed are held constant. For polar so-
lutes, the introduction of a derivatization-step prior to extrac-
tion enhances their sorption by the stir bar coating. Finally,
the stir bar is desorbed using a thermal desorption (TD) de-
vice and analyzed by gas chromatography–mass spectrome-
try (GC–MS).

The aim of this investigation was to demonstrate the
direct measurement of a chemical marker of tuberculosis,
namely tuberculostearic acid (TBSA), in sputum samples us-
ing SBSE–thermal desorption–GC–MS.

2. Experimental

2.1. Chemicals and materials

Ethyl chloroformate, pyridine, sodium hydroxide, 17-
methyloctadecanoic acid (MODA, internal standard) and
10-methyloctadecanoic acid (tuberculostearic acid, TBSA)
were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich (Johannesburg, South
Africa). Ethanol and chloroform were obtained from Merck
(Darmstadt, Germany). Hydrochloric acid was supplied by
Acros (Geel, Belgium). The sonicator was a Branson model
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using the same settings. Two volumes of phosphate buffer
(pH 6.8) were added and the samples were centrifuged at
3000 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant aqueous phase was re-
moved and the sample pellets were re-suspended in 1.5 ml
phosphate buffered saline and mixed gently. A 0.5 ml aliquot
was used for culturing and direct microscopy while the re-
mainder was centrifuged, the supernatant removed and the
residue re-suspended in 0.5 ml phosphate buffered saline for
GC–MS analysis. The samples were autoclaved at 180◦C
for 20 min before being dispatched to the Chemistry Depart-
ment at Stellenbosch University. All samples were stored at
−20◦C until analyzed.

2.3. Sample preparation and SBSE procedure

The samples were transferred to 2 ml autosampler vials
and 120�l of concentrated hydrochloric acid (36%) was
added to hydrolyze the bacterial lipids. The vials were capped
and heated at 80◦C for 30 min. After cooling to room tem-
perature, 0.5 ml of a 0.5 M sodium hydroxide solution was
added to the vial and vortexed gently. The content was trans-
ferred to 15 ml glass vials with Teflon-lined screw caps and
spiked with a 10�l solution of the internal standard, namely
17-methyloctadecanoic acid, containing 260�g/l in ethyl ac-
etate. This corresponds to 2.6 ng in the sample vial. The fatty
acids were derivatized using ethyl chloroformate according to
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510 obtained from LASEC (Cape Town, South Africa).
5 ml screw cap vials were from Supelco (Sigma–Aldrich
annesburg, South Africa). Stir bars (10 mm× 0.5 mm) with
24�l PDMS coating were purchased from Gerstel Gm

Müllheim a/d Ruhr, Germany).

.2. Sputum samples

Sputum samples were obtained from routine clinical s
mens that were sent to the National Health Labora
ervice (NHLS, Cape Town, South Africa). Approximat
–10 ml of a first-morning sputum specimen was colle

rom patients with known or suspected pulmonary tuberc
is. Each sample was classified as 1+, 2+, or 3+ positive b
n the results obtained by direct microscopy. One sa
as analyzed in each category, including a sample tha
mear-negative. Five samples, obtained from patients
onmycobacterial pneumonia that had no previous histo
ulmonary tuberculosis, were used as controls. All sam
ere concentrated and decontaminated according to a
ard procedure used by the NHLS[13]. The procedure wa
arried out with slight modification to the approved WH
ethod. Briefly, an equal volume of Sputagest was a

o each sample and placed in an orbital shaker/incu
t 37◦C for 10 min at 330 rpm. One ml aliquots were
oved and reserved as spare samples. The remainder

pecimens was decontaminated with equal volumes o
odium hydroxide and 0.1 M sodium citrate, such that th
al volume was twice that of the sample volume. The sam
ere again placed in the orbital shaker/incubator for 20
previously described procedure[12]: 1.04 ml of a mixture
f ethanol and pyridine (5.5:1) were added to the vial

owed by 80�l of ethyl chloroformate (ECF) that was add
nder sonication in a fume hood. The open vial was s
ated for 15 min before placing a conditioned stir bar in
ample. The stir bars were conditioned at 280◦C under a
itrogen flow in a separate GC oven prior to SBSE. The s
les were stirred at 1000 rpm for 30 min and extraction
lace at 40◦C. After extraction of the analytes, the stir b
as removed from the sample, washed with distilled w
nd briefly dried with lint-free tissue paper to remove re
al water droplets. The stir bars were the placed in a
DS tube for thermal desorption and analysis by GC–M

.4. Instrumental conditions

.4.1. Thermal desorption–capillary GC–selected ion
onitoring–MS
The stir bars were thermally desorbed using a TDS-2

al desorption unit (Gerstel) operated in the solvent-ven
ode. Thermal desorption was accomplished by inc

ng the temperature from 50 to 150◦C (held for 1 min) a
0◦C min−1 using a helium flow-rate of 60 ml min−1. Af-

er 2 min, the TDS split-valve was closed followed b
nal temperature increase to 300◦C (held for 10 min) a
0◦C min−1. The desorbed compounds were transferre
programmable temperature vaporization (PTV) inlet (

, Gerstel) through a heated transfer line (325◦C). Cryofo-
ussing of the compounds took place at 40◦C in a baf-
ed liner using liquid nitrogen. Sample injection was p
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formed in the splitless mode by programming the CIS 4
from 40 to 300◦C (held for 5 min) at 12◦C s−1. The split-
valve was opened after 2.5 min. GC–MS analyses were per-
formed on a Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph in-
terfaced with a model 5972 mass spectrometric detector
(MSD). Chromatographic separations were carried out on
a HP-5MS fused-silica capillary column (Agilent Technolo-
gies; 30 m× 0.25 mm i.d.× 0.5�m film thickness) using he-
lium as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.4 ml min−1. The oven
temperature was programmed from 90◦C (held for 6 min) to
300◦C at 15◦C min−1. The final temperature was held for
10 min. The transfer line temperature was held at 280◦C.
The MSD was operated in both the scan and the selected ion
monitoring (SIM) modes with an electron ionization voltage
of 70 V. For SIM, two ions characteristic for the fatty acid-
ethyl esters (m/z88, 101) were monitored at 100 m/s for both
ions.

2.5. Figures of merit

The linearity of the method was evaluated by setting up an
internal standard calibration curve in control sputum samples
that were obtained from patients with nonmycobacterial pul-
monary infections. Standard stock solutions were prepared in
chloroform at a final concentration of 0.7�g ml−1 for TBSA
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1.5 ng ml−1 were analyzed three times and the R.S.D. (%)
was 4.8.

Five sputum samples containing different bacterial loads
were analyzed by SBSE–TD–GC–MS, after the decontami-
nation/concentration procedure was carried out by the NHLS.
One sample was from a patient being treated for pulmonary
infection caused byStreptococcus pneumoniae(sample A)
while the other samples were classified by direct microscopy
as 1+ (sample B), 2+ (sample C), 3+ (sample D) and one
negative for the mycobacteria (sample E).

In sample A no TBSA was detected by SBSE–TD–
GC–MS. Sample B was classified as 1+ positive by direct
microscopy. Smears stained for acid-fast bacilli (AFB) pro-
vide important preliminary information in the diagnosis of
TB. It is also the least expensive method used in the detec-
tion of the mycobacteria, but the technique is known to lack
specificity, which ranges from 25 to 80%[14]. No culture re-
sults were available for sample B but no TBSA was detected
by GC–MS. The result obtained is therefore inconclusive be-
cause of the outstanding culture results and the fact that no
other clinical information with regard to the patient’s condi-
tion was provided.

Sample C was categorized as 2+ positive by direct mi-
croscopy and a clinical diagnosis of pulmonary TB was pre-
viously documented. At the time of the study, the patient
w tion.
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nd 1�g ml for the internal standard MODA. The samp
ere spiked with different concentrations of TBSA at 0
.7, 1.5 and 2.2 ng ml−1 to construct the calibration curve

. Results and discussion

Preliminary experiments performed on aqueous solu
f TBSA and the internal standard MODA, showed that

raction recoveries of ca. 90% were obtained using the c
ions described in the experimental part. Moreover, bec
f the structural similarity between TBSA and the inter
tandard MODA, no differences in recovery between
olutes were noted. Calibration was performed in control
um samples to determine the effect of the sample matr
he limit of detection of TBSA. A four point calibration cur
sing internal standard calibration (0.4–2.2 ng ml−1) showed
ood linearity over this range with a correlation coeffic
f 0.9965. The LOD for TBSA was calculated at a sign

o-noise level of 3 and was determined at 0.2 ng ml−1 for the
ontrol sputum samples. Spiked control sputum sampl

able 1
omparison of data for GC–MS, direct microscopy and culturing

umber Diagnosis D

Sample (Streptococcus pneumoniae) np
New case (diagnosis to be confirmed)
Pulmonary tuberculosis (retreatment)
Disseminated tuberculosis 3
Pulmonary tuberculosis (?) N

p: not performed; nd: not detected.
as being re-treated for a previously acquired TB infec
he amount of TBSA detected by GC–MS was 0.47 ng m−1

Fig. 1, sample C). No information with regard to the ty
f medication used or the duration of treatment was a
ble. The result was accepted as a ‘true positive’ beca
iagnosis of pulmonary TB had previously been establi
nd the results obtained by direct microscopy and GC
ere both positive for the presence of the mycobacteria.
le D was obtained from a patient diagnosed with diss
ated tuberculosis. This is a severe form of the disease, w
preads to other parts of the body. The sample was c
ed as 3+ positive by direct microscopy and the micro
ulture result was also positive. The concentration of TB
etermined by GC–MS was 2.3 ng ml−1 (Fig. 1, sample D)
his sample is definitely a ‘true positive’ because all th

ests performed were positive for the mycobacteria. Note
he two main peaks eluting before TBSA namely hexa
anoic and octadecanoic acid are strongly fluctuating.
eason for this phenomenon is unclear, although it may b
ributed to the clinical course of the disease that is still not
nderstood.
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Fig. 1. SIM chromatograms (m/z88,101) of sputum samples obtained by SBSE–TD–GC–MS. Sample C: 2+ positive, TBSA detected at 0.47 ng ml−1 (pulmonary
TB); sample D: 3+ positive, TBSA detected at 2.3 ng ml−1 (disseminated TB); sample E: smear negative, culture negative, no TBSA detected by GC–MS.
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For sample E, a diagnosis of pulmonary TB was docu-
mented following clinical assessment of the patient’s condi-
tion. However, the AFB smear result was negative and no
TBSA was detected by GC–MS (Fig. 1, sample E). Also, the
culture result obtained from the MGIT system was still neg-
ative after a 6-week incubation period. The results obtained
for direct microscopy, culturing and GC–MS are summarized
in Table 1.

From the results obtained, it is clear that the GC–MS data
follow the same trend as the conclusions derived from the
direct microscopy and mycobacterial culture tests. However,
more samples have to be analyzed to be able to determine the
diagnostic sensitivity and specificity of the method. The re-
sults should also be compared to the clinical diagnosis given
to each patient as well as the results obtained by standard
culturing techniques to establish the positive and negative
predictive values of the method. The type and duration of
drug treatment should be considered and how it affects the
detectable levels of TBSA. There is a significant advantage
in being able to quantify the amount of TBSA in sputum
samples. It may be used for example, to determine the pro-
gression of treatment and to establish whether a correlation
exists between the concentration of TBSA and the extent of
the disease. Moreover, the rapidity with which the method
can be performed significantly reduces the time required to
obtain clinically useful results without the need to culture the
s
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nation and concentration methods were combined with
SBSE–TD–GC–MS for the detection of TBSA at trace lev-
els in clinical samples. The technique was sufficiently sen-
sitive to detect TBSA without the need to culture the sam-
ples, thereby reducing the time required to obtain results.
The future application of the method in the routine identifi-
cation of the mycobacteria should be established by compar-
ing the diagnostic accuracy of the technique against stan-
dard biochemical tests used to detect pulmonary tubercu-
losis.
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